WEDDINGS AT HILTON BRISBANE
190 Elizabeth Street | Brisbane | QLD 4000 | Australia

WELCOME
Thank you for your interest in the Hilton Brisbane for your upcoming event. Ideally located in the heart of the city’s business, entertainment and shopping district, our modern
hotel offers an unmatched setting for corporate and social events. Along with warm, genuine service and central address, we’ll set the stage for your next success with stylish
rooms, outstanding amenities, and award-winning Australian cuisine. Choose from 19 flexible function rooms featuring the latest technology and modern décor, ensuring the
ideal setting for up to 1,000 attendees. You will also enjoy working with our seasoned team of planners, culinary artists and A/V experts, each ready to elevate your event to its
greatest potential.

WEDDING OVERVIEW
Designed by acclaimed Australian architect, Harry Seidler and towering over the
popular Queen Street Mall, Hilton Brisbane provides an unmatched setting for
romantic wedding celebrations. Choose from a variety of elegant settings for your
special day, including two enchanting ballrooms and a stylish Pool Terrace for al
fresco receptions and cocktail hours. Our experienced wedding planners and flexible
wedding packages take the stress out of planning your big day, as well as additional
events such as your rehearsal dinner and farewell brunch. We also specialise in
catering to cultural traditions for Indian, Chinese and Middle Eastern celebrations.
You and your guests will dine on artful menus from our talented culinary team and
enjoy exclusive enhancements designed to leave a lasting impression. We look
forward to being among the first to congratulate you on your wedding day.

WEDDING PACKAGES

PRICING FROM:
Urban Romance 2-Course Package | from $141.00pp
Modern Vow 3-Course Package | from $161.00pp
Contemporary Chic Buffet Package | from $161.00pp
INCLUSIONS:
Complimentary Wedding Night Accommodation for the Bride + Groom
Selection of Canapes on Arrival
5-Hour Beverage Package, to include a selection of Australian wines
Your Choice of Chair Cover with Sash
White Napery for Bridal, Cake + Gift Table
Lectern + Microphone | Stage | Parquetry Dance Floor
3 Complimentary Valet Carparks via Concierge
Complimentary Menu Tasting for Bride and Groom
.

CEREMONY
Wedding ceremonies are nothing short of magical at Hilton Brisbane. Recite your vows in front of 80 guests on our tropical Pool Terrace, which is fully-sheltered in case of rain.
Our enchanting Grand ballroom and Queens Ballroom each offer an exceptional backdrop for large-scale ceremonies. The Grand Ballroom boasts high ceilings and intelligent
LED lighting to achieve your ideal theme and mood. The Queen Ballrooms features a low ceiling with elegant arched windows and ample natural light for romantic and intimate
atmosphere. We can also host private wedding celebrations with up to 146 guests at our own Vintaged Bar + Grill.
PRICING FROM: $1,950 Room Hire of The Pool Terrace
INCLUSIONS:
Red Carpet Entrance
Your Choice of Chair Cover with Sash
Registry Table with White Napery
Audio System with Device Connectivity
YOUR DAY, YOUR WAY:
30-Minute Pre-Ceremony Reception | from $9.00pp, including Sparkling Wine and Fresh Juices
30-Minute Canape Reception | from $9.00pp, including Selection of Small Bite Canapes
Full Dispense Bar | Cash Facilities Available

HOTEL OVERVIEW
Treat your guests to an unforgettable event experience at Hilton Brisbane. Located
just a few steps from Central Station and within walking distance of popular
attractions like the Queen Street Mall and Botanic Gardens, we’re ideally poised for
authentic experiences both within and outside the hotel. Our modern guest rooms
and suites are spacious and amenity-rich, offering everything from ergonomic work
spaces and high-speed Wi-Fi to walk-in showers and stunning city views.
Dining celebrates regional Queensland cuisine, including the dry aged steaks at
Vintaged Grill, along with the classic and creative cocktails at Vintaged Bar. Between
events, your group can unwind in our 24-hour fitness centre, opt for a swim in our
sparkling outdoor pool, or enjoy a match on our tennis court.
You’ll also encounter 2,500 sq. m. of versatile function space designed for gatherings
both intimate and grand. Our experienced planners will customise every detail from
mouthwatering catering menus to advanced audiovisual solutions - ensuring a
bespoke occasion tailored to your unique requirements. We look forward to
welcoming your group to Brisbane.
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